Become a member at WWW.BSCCRI.ORG & make some new friends!

Become a Friend of the BSCC and join a vibrant community filled with art, music, activities and more. Join online
or complete the form below. Checks can be made payable to “BSCC” and sent
__ $20 __$50 __$75 __$100 __ Other
to Bay Spring Community Center, P.O. Box 184 Barrington, RI 02806.

Name: _______________________________________ Date: ___________ Your membership makes BSCC events
Address: _____________________________________________________ possible by supporting our newsletters,
website, supplies and more. We will
never sell or share your contact info.

Phone Number: ____________ _ E-mail: ___________________________

The Friends of the Bay Spring Community Center is a registered 501(c)3 organization. All or part of your gift may be tax deductible. Please check with your tax advisor.

Please Welcome the Newest
Members of the Bay Spring
Community Center!
We are excited to welcome these
new FBSCC members:
Don and Ellen Arlinsky (in
memory of Marvis Ford)
Jennifer Azevedo
Charlie Cole

Published by the Friends of the
Bay Spring Community Center

Co-op 13 / I Want a Pony

David Cousins

185 Washington Road

S. Bruce and Nicole Dufresne

Hours:
Thurs - Sat 12:00 - 5:00
246-0162

The King Family
Kelvin Misiurski and Family
David and Lisa Monti
Gavin and Rachel Robichaud
Thanks for joining us.

LEARN TO PLAY THE GUITAR!

Shirley Applegate-Lockridge

b

Small Businesses • Wills • Probate

Spring has sprung at the BSCC!
Thanks to the Hameho Garden
Club for their donation of daffodil
bulbs last fall. They have now
bloomed in the front yard and will
continue to grow and improve
every year.

11 - Zefiro Vocal Ensemble
3:00
17 - An Evening with Pendragon 7:00
21 - Open Meeting with Community
Discussion
7:00

June

SUMMER’S A GREAT TIME TO LEARN!

We encourage all current
members whose renewals are due
to send us your renewal today!
It’s your support that makes the
Center thrive. Signing up or
renewing is as easy as visiting
www.bsccri.org or sending in the
form to the left.

BEGINNER TO
INTERMEDIATE!
PRIVATE OR
GROUP LESSONS!
For more information, contact:

Gary Deslaurier
401-263-7632
ProfessorGizmo@gmail.com

Attorney at Law

201B Washington Road, PO Box 240
Barrington, RI 02806
401-247-4800
Shirleyapplegate@myeastbayattorney.com
The Rhode Island Supreme Court licenses all lawyers in the general
practice of law. The Court does not license or certify any lawyer as an
expert or specialist in any particular field of practice.

Chris Watson
Helping You Set a Successful
Course via Dynamic
Communications & Marketing
• 401.714.7345 • communicationspro@cox.net •
• www.linkedin.com/pub/chris-watson/1/60/617/ •

Visit www.bsccri.org and
find us on Facebook

Join Us for an Evening with Pendragon!
May

Recycled, reused, renewed by us!
Find us on Facebook

May • June 2014

7 - Local Brew w/ Len Cabral
25 - Book Club @ Bluewater
Bar & Grill

7:00

7:00

August
23 - Ship of Fools Cardboard Boat
Regatta and Fundraiser
12:00

b

Get ready for some fantastic Celtic-inspired music,
award-winning step dancing, and a concert that will make
you get up and do a jig of your own. It’s an evening with
Pendragon on May 17th, brought to you by the Friends of
the Bay Spring Community Center.
Pendragon’s music
celebrates the lives and
lore of generations of
New Englanders who
brought traditions from
Ireland, Scotland, French Canada and other distant shores
to the banks of the Blackstone River. The ensemble will
perform their multi-award winning sound with Mary Lee’s
original songs at the Bay Spring Community Center on
Saturday, May 17th at 7:00 PM. Doors open to the public
at 6:30 PM. Tickets for this Premium Event are $15 per
person. Reserve your tickets today by sending an e-mail
to bayspringcommunity@gmail.com.

FBSCC Gets an Upgrade on the Web and E-mail
It’s even easier to become a
member of the FBSCC now!
To celebrate the launch of our new
website, the first 5 new families
or individuals who submit their
membership application online
at www.bsccri.org will receive
a FREE $20 1-year membership
courtesy of our friends at Data
Health Associates.
Thanks, guys!

Don’t miss out on
any of the fun at the
Community Center.
Visit the all-new
www.bsccri.org, our
website for community
and event articles; a
comprehensive event
calendar; photos and videos; online forms to become a
member (see our member promo in the sidebar), propose
an event, become a volunteer; and much more!
Plus, we’ve upgraded our e-mail system to bring you all
the latest news, event alerts, and more.

170 Narragansett Ave. • West Barrington RI • 02806 • P.O. Box 184 • bayspringcommunity@gmail.com

Len Cabral and Bay Spring Folk to Share the
Stage for an All-Ages Show

Friends of the
Bay Spring
Community
Center Board
Dave Parkhurst
President

•
Duncan Maio
Vice President

•
Susan Wood
Treasurer

On June 7th, Bay Spring Folk will
join Len Cabral for their debut
collaboration of traditional music
and expressive storytelling. This is
their first show together, so be sure
to bring your friends and family to
experience this unique all-ages show!
Len Cabral is an internationally-acclaimed storyteller
who has been enchanting audiences with his storytelling
performances since 1976. He’s the great-grandson of a Cape
Verdean whaler and grandson of Cape Verdean immigrants.
His strong heritage comes alive in his exuberant retelling
of African, Cape Verdean, and Caribbean folktales as well
as original stories and tales from around the world. Len
is a popular storyteller at theaters, schools, and festivals
throughout the United States and has performed at festivals
in Ireland, Belgium, Austria, Holland, and Canada. The show
starts at 7:00 PM (doors open at 6:30 PM).

•
Dan Cullman

The suggested minimum donation is $7.00 per person. RSVP
to Sydney Montstream-Quas at sydney_mike@fullchannel.net.

•
Walter Barlow
•
Emily Conner
•
Gia Drummy
•
Paul Fortin
•
Sydney
Montstream-Quas

Legislative Grants Makes Electrical Upgrade a Reality; BSCC
Now Fully Handicapped Accessible

Secretary

b
Friends of the
Bay Spring
Community Center
is a 501(c)(3)
organization

Event quality, safety and accessibility have
all taken huge leaps forward at BSCC
over the last few months. Late last year,
the new elevator was installed, making
the building fully compliant with the
Americans with Disabilities act.
Then, in February the FBSCC arranged
for the installation of a new electrical
panel on the stage, the running of cables
securely the back of the house, and
The BSCC elevator
integration with the fire alarm system at
a cost of $3,475.00. This makes it safer for
audience members and improves sound quality and control.
The FBSCC extends a special THANK YOU to RI State
Representative Joy Hearn for her continued support of the
FBSCC and for helping us secure a $2,500 legislative grant
that made the electrical upgrade and building enhancement
possible.

Save the Date! The First Annual Bay Spring Community Center
Ship of Fools Cardboard Boat Regatta is Coming on August 23rd!
It’s going to be a boat race unlike any you’ve
seen before — full of laughs, fun, sinkings, and
all for a great cause. It’s the First Annual BSCC
Ship of Fools Cardboard Boat Regatta!
On Saturday, August 23rd, participants from all
over the area will gather to design, build (okay,
fold and glue) and paddle their own cardboard
boats in teams of one to five across the course
on Bullocks Cove at the end of Bay Spring Ave.
There will be Junior and Senior racing classes, as
well as Corporate and Pro/Boatbuilder entries.
Prizes will be awarded for speed, creativity,
popular appeal, and for the best violations of
naval engineering best practices. The rules are
simple, the creative possibilities endless.

What better way to begin wrapping up the
summer than with the funniest boat race you’ve
ever been in? Best of all, the proceeds will go
to the Friends of the Bay Spring Community
Center to support improvements to the
Community Center and to make possible
additional arts, cultural, and educational
programs possible.
We are looking for early commitments by
participants in order to assess interest in the
event. We also encourage local and regional
businesses to take advantage of this great
corporate sponsorship opportunity. If you are
interested and available, please let us know at
bayspringcommunity@gmail.com. Stay tuned
for more details!

Audience is the Big Winner at the 2014
Battle of the Bands
On Saturday, May 3rd, the Bay Spring
Community Center hosted the 2014 Battle
of the Bands. Eight high school bands
played for four hours as well over one
hundred kids flooded in to have a good
time.
The show was run by Tim Gamache and
Will Orchard, who in addition to playing,
ran sound and lights. The entire show
was recorded, soon for anyone to hear,
and $675 was raised for the Community
Center. Bands played mostly original
music and included So Monday?, The Dark
Lancers, Naked Nick, The Cat Eat Cat Dog
Game, Decent Souls, fusebox, and Llama
Sanchez.

The BSCC Wish List...Can You Help Us Out?
The FBSCC is in need of a number of items
to help out with events, etc. Do you know
anyone who can donate:
• a vacuum cleaner
• a 2 x 3 ft white board

Lend a Helping Hand...Volunteers Needed!
With several big events coming up, the
FBSCC is in need of volunteers to help
ensure that everything goes smoothly and
everyone has a great time. We’re looking
for help with setup, concession sales, and
breakdown. Contact the event coordinators
below if you’re interest in volunteering at
one of these events:
May 17 - An Evening with Pendragon
Walter Barlow: w.barlow287@yahoo.com
June 7 - Local Brew with Len Cabral
Sydney Montstream-Quas::
sydney_mike@fullchannel.net

Special Thanks!
Dinner and Literature: BSCC Book Club
Plans an Outing with One Hundred Years
of Solitude and Great Food
Join us for the BSCC Book Club’s June
book discussion, which will be held over
dinner at the Bluewater Grill at 7:00 PM
on June 25th. We’ll be discussing One
Hundred Years of Solitude, the masterpiece
by the late Gabriel Garcia Marquez, winner
of the Nobel Prize for Literature and
considered by many to be one of the most
important authors of the 20th Century.
RSVP to Gia Barsoian-Drummy at
giadrummy@gmail.com by June 22nd
so we can make the reservations at the
restaurant. Not up for dinner but still in
the mood to discuss a stunning novel?
Please join us anyway! Just let Gia know.

The FBSCC would like to extend a special
thanks to several recent partners for their
amazing support and generosity.
Our audio just got even better with Guitar
Center’s donation of a Fender Passport
300 Pro PA system, two Shure SM58
microphones, two Pro20M cords and two
Proline Mic Stands with boom.
Coca-Cola has donated beverages for sale
at upcoming concerts while J’s Deli and
Barrington Pizzeria are providing food for
the Pendragon concessions.
Thanks to Phil Martin for the design of
our Pendragon concert poster, printed by
William Dorr, and now up all over town!
Michelle Polk of “Spiral Bracelets by
Michelle” will be donating 10% from the
sales of her Celtic jewelry while Pendragon
will be donating $5 from the sale of every
live CD they sell on the evening of the show.

